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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOR AMXTinif AL LOOAl ITSWS CTgJBB raeaA.

ELECTION DAY.

"LET US 'HAVE PEACE I"

Affairs irA the City To-day-T- he

Great, Contest at the Polls,
rad How it is Progressing.

Yh inn shines beantifully, through a cold,
eer, bracing atmosphere, to-d- ay a happy

tor of victory. All li "quiet along the line,"
aoelhe great party which bears ou its banners
the words or Its distinguished leader, "Let us

liave peace," Is peace. ully marching to success.
Republican ballots have tsaeo e plsce ot Re-

publican buret!", and a the latter killed the
first Kebflllon, so the iortner are about killing
the k cord.

Mottcf tbe polls tbronsrhout the city opened
yitinctually at 7 o'el ck; but long betoic the first
Tote rot In "the holo t tbe window" long lines
of citizens, waiting their turn, were sire.chtng

at. Althoueh the Chios with this window-boek- s

were steady at tbeir po.-tte- , busily conning
over the lists ot mimes, and placaided politicians
were eiectioncern g in a iiu.zmi', olliciojs sort
oi way, there seems to ex et an lioDest desire
among toe adherents ot roth parties tD avoid

urtue escttement, and by that means pre-e-

a repetition ot the dt.gr.icetu.l bruls
wbicb hppeucJ in to many pluces last
October. The absence of denutic,'' wttn
their lo pudent badges. Inciting to hostile Icel-in- g,

angry remark and quick blows hai had
jnucu to do wuu ibis quiet at the voiiug places

and more titan one good citizen this nioruing
j pressed the hope, ibat the great luciunir

cause being gone, the election would pass oil'
xeacefuliy. The naturalization business, h iff-eve- r,

appears to be raising some dust, and it
wooid bsrdlv be sare to predict the quiet of the
entire day. Tbe votes are beirg received rap-Idl- y.

There be'ne but one ticket han led to the
election judges in this city, tne business is
quickly concluded.

THE ELEflTION RETURNS.

All the political associations, editors of papers,
and others, have made arrangements to recive
election returns at the earliest nio-nen-

to satisfy tbe puDbc demand. At tbe Union
league uoise, on BroaM'troct, and the rooms
Of the National Union Club, No. 1105 CHe aut
street, etpecia'ly, the people of Philadelphia
wil be treated to the news as fast as the light-
ning can furnish it.
A BBFDBLICAN ARBEBTED ON THE WAYTOTHB POLLS

John Kane, a resident of the Seventeenth
ward, and a staunch as arrested
this morning on a warrsnt charring him with
llleeal voting at the October election. Jdr. Kane
could have been arrested at any time slbce the
If suing of tbe warrant, but it was preferred to
take aim into custody y and prevent, bim
Iron voting lor Grai.t and Colfax. He was
arrested while advancing to tbe polls to deposit
bis vote. Fortunately Mr. Kai.e obtained bail
and eamed bis freedom. This Is the same old
fame practised by the Democratic party on last
election day.

A GOOD SPECIMEN.

Tbe followirg figures show the state of the
ate In the Tenth ward, complete, up to ten

o'clock this morning, as compared with the vote
In October up to the same nou- n-

Grant,
Bejmour,

1517
684

Hartranft,
Boyle, .

Majority, . 833 Majority, ..

1343
C33

607

THROWING ODT V0TK3.

A rumor is afloat in the citv. and credited by a
larnc Bomber of persons, to tbe e licet that at all
tne Democratic precincts tbe judges arc throw-In- s

out the votes of all Kepaoiicau naturalized
citisen. There are some eigoty Democratic
precircU in the city, and estimating tea nit'i-xaliee- d

voters to each precinct, the Republican
majority will lall short about eight hundred
totes.

BOW IN THE FOUnin WARD.

This morning, while tbe voting was in pro-gle- es

at the 8ixih precinct, of ibe Fourth ward,
a crowd of ruuzbs appro iched tbe window an 1

broke it in A rush iustauily occurred. Seeing
thenr predicament and dancer, the Keptiblicaa
Inspector inside tbe wmdov, and tbe Hepablt-ca- n

coos-holde- rs outside, made an escuoe.
A compl-l- ut was then entered before Judse

Pitrce bj Charles Siguiund and Edward Walker
against the perpetraor of tue outraga charg-
ing tat John Duffy and William Ktr,e were im-

plicated. A warrant lor their arrest was tuen
issued by tbe Judge, and the officers sacceed-- d

in capturing Duiley. Kane could not be loand.
Tue prisoner was taken before tbe Judge, and,
alter a hearinc--, was beld to bail.

Another reporter gives tbe following version:
About 8 o'cIock, a gentleman visited tbe polls

of the Sixth precinct of the Fourth w ir.J, lor
tbe purpose of voting. Till lately hi had
resided in that precinct, and voted at Sixth and
JBbippea.

His vote was challenged, but the Inspector
feeing acquainted with him, and thinking he
Was sul l a resident of tbe division, paid no
attention to it. A commotion was raised outside,
snd tbe crowd pressing against the window
board, it tell in.

Tbe box was immediately closed, and the
Republican inspector aud clerk, Charles Sig-jnu-

and Edward Wal leer, left the polls and pro-
ceeded to the Court, 'where they procured a
warrant for tbe arrest ot John Duff-- y,

Democratic window man, alleeiog that
be knocked the window-boar- d in.
Duffey was taken to the Court aud placed
under $2000 bal, and returned to the window.
Klgmund and Walker failing toreturu.two other
Republicans were sworn in, and the voting
proceeded iu an orderly and quiet manner.

NORTHERN SECTION.

Oar reporter this morning made a tour of the
city north of Chesnut aud ca.--t of Broal, aud
found tbe election passing off qmeily, no
dlsturbancejwhttevcr be ng reported. In everv
prsciuct be visited the Kepublican ticket was
doing admirably, a full party vote being polled.

ThTe was wraniling at some ot tbe pills in
relerencu to the naturalization pancrs issued hv
the Bupreme t;inrt, and iu tbe Democratic pre-
cincts the judees were ihrowlng out the votes of
itolural.zvd Kepuoncan citizens.

THE WESRERIl SUCTION.

The voting iu that section of the city lyln
west ol Broad street Is iirocresBina in the utmost
order, lhougo hot words have pas-e- d in or,o or
two places, nodisturbiincj has occurred, xixi tue
police otlicrr, who, us a rule, are standing at
some distance from tbe polls, have not Been
called upon to aid iu presrv1nz the peace

Tbe people have turned out in their strength,
and. ot cour e, tue vote nas open neav;. Jiui-Il- u

from reoorts upon the strretsln th'S portion
ot ibe city, it would seem that large numbers of
citizens uo cast stra gnt democratic tickets in
Oc'oher ai to-d-ay supporting the Itepubllcaa

lectors
Save at one or two of the voting places no

crowd ae collected. Evert bouv evinces ado
aire to vole then leave the po'K During the
luorn ng tbe "line" was kept pretty full, but
towards noon in several ot ttie precincts none
wete at ibe windows save those engaged in
electioneering.

TUB SOUTHERN SECTION.

This section of tbe city was thoroughly can-vukt- d

bv one of our reporters this morning.
and ihouL'b disturbances were anticipated la
certain wards, everywhere the strictest order
was observed. Tbe ereatest good feeling ap
peered to prevail at tbe windows, and tbe votes

h nurtv seemed to be striving to carry on
Ibe election in an honest manner. The ouly
disturbance known to this hoar was at the
tiioth nreelnct of the Fourth ward, of
whivb iu account will be found above.
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BOMB BTKAOOLINO BBT0RN9.

Eeturns from all the precincts of tbe Secoid
ward eicept two, up to 10 o'clock,
rave Grant 1400 and Seymour 1329. a
Democratic msjorltv of 129, half tbe vote beln
in. Tbis sbos a large gsla for the Konbiicn
ticket. At noon the vote in the sa-n- s ward
stood 1660 for (Jrsnt and 1850 for Seymour, a
Democratic majority of only 200. tbe majority
at tbe same time on October 13 being 652 in the
whole ward.

ATTEM PTIKO TO VOT1.
Thomas Albrlaht, a jonng man who s.vs be

resides in Dtitol, Ta., bad a harin before
Alderoian Boitler, charged with attemotingto
vote illegally to-di- y at the First and Second
prec'nns of the Filth ward. In defene, Al
bright said a man ofTred bim $10 to vote. The
accused wsb held In i"ii) bul to answer.

Fire. Last nfght about 9 o'olook, a, slight
tire occurred at tbe southwest corner of Eighth
and Lombard s'reet".

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
r.leellon Icwlropn.

Court of Quarter Srssion. Jndge Pelroe
and Mr. febeppard wtre at court tbts inoruluu
to attend to the various ones that mit;ht o
brought, op from tbe polls, and Messrs. Dwlgnt,
Uofortb, Llpplncoit, and other members of tue
bar were present to render assistance when
full nd neeesHary.

The first care brought, in wan that of Jame
Duller, ho was anested at the 8ixtri division of
l he Fcnrth ward for obstructing tbe election,
it was complained that he eDgsgsd: heavily in
challenging Kenublican votes, and when oUihts
ofleied lo cliailenge be made Ihe m'wt violent
objet tlona. A tliulculty arose In regnrd to a Oiir-t-

vote, argry words followed, and lie aud
stveral others riotously tore oil the framRof
the window where voles were being tken.
DuQ'i y denied that he did any more lhau q ile ly
esu else bis right of cballeuge in all os tiitne deemed proprr.

Ttie Judge declined to enter Into the merits of
the case, nd sold ibat bis to leu lion was only
to grant relief from Imprisonment, bv allowing
ball. lie required bim to enter bull In t'ZOW to
appear at tbe present term of the Oourt.

An adopted Kentnokiun, rolling a respeot-abl- e

quid of "Long Ureen," next made his
coroplalDlng that his tlina-houor- e I

and worn naturalization certificate, not "In
printed form." Issued by the courts of Ken-
tucky, bad been rejected lo day pa an evidence
of his qualification ns a good voter. Tbe'Judge
al once remedied this by sending word to the
election ofllcers tbat this man was entitled to
bis franchise.

Mr. Eduard Descbamps then Informed his
Honor that he, bavlug voted in Frank ford on
lHst eleetlon day, and havlrjg moved into the
Ninth precinct of the (Seventeenth ward on tbe
16tb of October, offered this morning to vote
there. The Jndge sent word to tbe eleotloa
ofllcers that this gentleman was entitled to
vote.

Anoiner case was brought np in wblob the
vote of a naturalized citizen had been rejected
on the grouDd tbat tbe certificate purported to
be for a minor, and clearly the man was not a
minor; hut tue uonrt saw no evidence on tbepaper that it wa a minor's paper, and sent a
message to tbat effect to the election Judge.

several cases were heard, in wn'cti naiurail- -
ea'lon papers were relected because the v were
signed Thnnnaa U. lleeves, ProlhonotHry of the
Uiiinmon iieas," instead or ror tne 1'rotnono- -

tary. TUe Court merely suggested that tbesignatures should be amended by the Deputy
rrothonotary.

A habeas corpus esse was beard in wnloh a
Mr. Diamond applied for his discbarge from
arrest, which was made at the polls. It appears
tbat as be was standing In tbe line of tbe Second
division of tbe Fourth ward he waa arrested
by a policeman without warrant, but upon In-
formation tbat he had on last eleotlon day
falsely vouched for two New York: thieves. The
Court said the arrest was Improper, and at onoa
dint barged Diamond.

wnuam MCKuen, juvi exactly or voting age.
stated to his Honor ihnt he arrived at tbe age
of m on bond last, waa a native ol New
Jersey, bad come to tbla city about three
m nius ago, anu, witnout maaiog any mis re p.
resentatlon, bad voted on last eleotloa day; but
tDia morning nis vote was rejected, anu he
wished to know whether he was entitled to
voie. Tbe Jndge good-natured- ly answered,
"Certainly not," and the young gentleman de-
parted smiling.

Another case consisted of a rejection, be-
cause the voter bad already been falsely imper-
sonated; but tbe Court could not interfere.

A voter was reruseu at tne Mixtn division or
tbe Flfih ward because be had been oonvioted
and had served out bis terra. Tue Oourt held
this to be no disqualification, and sent the ruaa
dock to voie.

But. in most of these cases the Court seemed
Inclined to stop at granting relief from lua- -

priaoniaent.

DEPUTIES.
Tlie Itonplis and Itullles) who Preserve
i lie 1'iiitiic in Atw fura itt-ua-

Tbe New York Iribune of this morn! nor thus
describes the crowd composing tbe BhoriJ's
deputies appointed lor the good (!) of the city
to-oa-

To the casual observer there were few if anv
evidences to be seen yesterday of any concerted
movements on tbe part ot the Democratic hire-line- s

to create a disturbance to-da- y, bat to those
who rutin an eu to get an insigaiot tbe proceed
ings at ihe Sberiil's office in the new Court
House th re wts every indication that mi-clit-

was brewing. Sheriff O'Brien, in his official
cnpacly. has felt compelled to deputize
about ten tnousaoa ot the most unscrupu-
lous and brutal roughs of this citv ostensiblv
to aid him in preserving tbe public peace,
but leally to officially beat, maltreat, aad
intimidate every person, who may not
with to vote the Democratic ticket. During tbe
entire day tLe lobby adjoining Snerlff O'Brien's
office was crowded with delegations from every
aard In the city, every one of whom wanted to
be a deputy. The Sheriff could haveea-il- y sworn
in one nan oi tne entire democratic voters ot the
city, but 10,000 a as considered sufficient force.
Thererevtr a a greater crod of bullet-heade- d

bruisers, stool pigeon, and loafers congre-
gated together, not one of whom could ever be
coased, forced or hired to face n volley of mus-
ketry, f migrant runner?, body SBatchers.smug- -

pert, roprr?, rir luieves irom tne lower wards,
baroened in rnme, many of whom had beaten
poor emigrants on tbe decks ot incoming ves-
sels, and then robbed them of their long-save- d

earntDg6, were early in atteodauce, anxious t3
be made an officer ol tbe peace. The coarse-
grained bully and the expert flebter struggled
and ciowded throuuh the spacious hall. The
applicants for official honors did not even listen
to tbe indistinct mu'ierines of the under-sherif- f,

who rreteoded to administer the oath. There
was merely a raiding of hauds and rolling of
biood-eho- t eyes, alur which the credentials in
the shape of a warrant were quickly rasBsd
among tbe crowd, each snatching the first
one that came within tbeir reach.

Tbe delegations were admitted one after tbe
otbtr in quick succes-ion- . It was the same
crowd that poured into 1'biiadelphia the night
before the lust election. They all received their
iiisiruclons eaily in ihe morning iu tbe variois
localities Irom which they bailed. They were
to circulate jes'erday through the various
wards, and intlmida e Republican voters by
imorming item tbat tbere was to be trouble,
tbeieb; hoping to keep them away from this
polls. Many of thdu expected to be furnished
with six shooters and a silver-plate- d

badi'C, and many wi re considerably cbajriDed
to Cii'i that tbeir only weapon for defense was
an iusigniflcart piece of white ribbon. Oi
course many will not serve when only draed
with tucb b tef authority. But thev will do
considerable bitllvlng and brow-beatln- sr to aid
tbeir paity, alrhoivii they will keep a consider
able irom tne oaious ot tbe b aa coated
sentinels, a'l of atom will have more formidable
weapons in tneir uicuai pockets.

Tho New York Money Market.
JYcm the Ti (buns.

Government bonds opened Arm a d In good ds--
romiu, ire eiireme birineucy or mouey provaoiea
luv mei'ulallva irauuutlo,.a but tha dum.ud for In.
vnlnmuitt lar, e hlU well dlstnbu.ed. and iaino
amoiiMB ol bouds were takna from the slreul; 62, lit;ano old boa are q oled ex coupon ot 8 per ceut. la
aold. fsiKtv bnndH were lor: 'lnuHM.N hhf iwnL
sold t 71 '4; Dew oouda 71: North Carolina new bond,

7. Paclilo Mill was eir cted by tbe lornoney, at IW,. Kxpriws and mleoellaaeoas
sbares were neileoietl, JUtiwar booda dud but

ivany, itaiiwy anares openea dull, andoncer ine existing presiure rot saoaer
declined from i.(a,'. our ntnL nn the
active sbaree. Bt Paul common sold at ef, h Paul
preierreu uroae 10 oetuf per C"or. lower man
oa Hatuxday. ilrokr were nawllllog to bay ea

margin, and declined a'l nepers sxnspt for thatr
sinmg cstnmers. bad In many cases wouli not buy
unleen me Rturka wrre paid fur la fil l. Tb Print-nenil-

and Hiate eleciloo alsi bed a teodancy ft
Ohck T larri oirt one. bet the uaeket ens
uloed ltelf well aedrr tbe eherp wo'klng et Ihe
rrorey corner. The transaction wee mo1ra e. At
Ibe 1 oe oca Board prioes werest-ad- y. Atth'Mwoe l

Board the enaikat Improved from Mitl per oeot , aid
tnere were lew etock olTred. Tbere le an
panicky feeitog among tbe holders of e loots, and at
quotation tbere are large ord-- r to bo. The bara
have oversold tbe mark! to an ennrmo.J eitao'
and ea some oft' e leading roads are at ihe mery ol
me owner of the nroperty. New York Central I

ove-ol- d 10 tlce the amount of dialing stook, la
Krle also, th short lntreet i normous and all tbe
leadlrg shares have heen so'd In large amo ints, Tne
hears have f"ro'len In tbalr eattmete of ihecaoaoitf
nl tbe sireet to carrv Mocks, tbat ttiera are rally Mr
0 0.fko let Government here now than thire
wa last year; alto, tbat Hudson niver. Har-
lem, New York Central, aofl F.ir Wayne

r-- a'Dioht entirely held mr tnveitmeat. and a-- e

nut ol the street. North wts'ern share bsve been ah-eo- rl

ed a' d taken away to the extent of fti'lv 10 0(.- -
0 0 M ch'rn f' nthern. Cleveland anl Pituihurc,
ard Keck Island have takea the ame direction In
large b ork, o that on an average the amountof
rallwav share at the mercv of slock operator t ' not
more than one-ha- lf as ta-- g as It wa two year ao.
In'ddllon to the above, nck tlat ue1tob)
ireely df alt In and in plentiful supnlr, like Q'llncy,
1 litinirn. and Altnn. aud llilinnln Cnutrat. have ei- -

'lre y disappeared, and arn omy to be pu oiaad In
small emnun's a any pri-e- . At ibe c ose the market
was cnu mi' arm. Movernmeni nun t rioea ron.

"1 he motiei pinch cmlnuee. and 7 percent, lugold.
ard 7 per cent. In currencv. wlih a comrulaslnn of K
per cen. wa freely paid by brokers. Tne larga
neaters In (invernmeol ware nnpllcd wlih alt they
r noiied at 7 per cent. In currency. The stringency
was asBtsted nrowhal today by tbe tact tbat a
nnmh. r er railwai were paying their November
cnui ens. anorauto loans lo meet ineir paymeuie,
bnt Hi I will soon he returned t ihe m rk U

' Pterlli g Eic ia ge L dnll and a eady at qnota- -

non: j.onaon sonex, lin;: L,onaim, ignt, iiu-j't-

Hi'?: Paris long. MlMliil i3V: Purls, short, S'l'? i)
6''l4: Antwerp. s lfi),(if' 5: tsl. S'lSSCii 1 V. Ha'ii- -
iiing .KMoixn't; ma eiuam, ii((U"'f ' HiiKiori, m
4.;,; ilieaieu,;9,raT9.i Berlin, 7IH7I."

DRY GOODS.

P O R T A N T

TO THE PUBLIC.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

"WILL OFFER, ON AND AFTER

WEDNESDAY, November 4,

AN IMMENSE STOOK

DRESS GOODS.

A Greater Rednction in Prices

Tli an has ever been made by an j Dry Hoods
House In this Country,

AND WILL BE BOLD BEFORE

THE HOLIDAYS,

And Trices Made to Insure the Sale

WITHOUT ANY DELAY.

FINE BLEACHED MUSLIN, 12 cents.

10,000 FINE HEMSTITCHED HDKF3.,

FINE

Reduced from 31 to 12 cents.

5,000 CORDED BORDERED HDKFS.,

CHINI FOPLINS,

MERINOS,

from 25 to 12 cents.

EMrRESs rorLms,

ROLLED FOFLINS,

from 50 t i 25 cents.

from $1-0- to 50 cents.

from $1-0- to 50 oenta.

from $2 00 to 100.
DOUBLE-FOL- SILK CHAIN POl'LINS,

BLACK SILKS,

Reduced

Rednoed

Reduced

Reduced

CHANGEABLE SILKS,

Reduoed

Reduoed from $2 00 to f

Reduced from 13-5- to $2-50- .

it i tntbittrp Reduced from to $2 00.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QOATINC8 1 COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 SOUTH tEOOHD TBEBT,

Siyn o the Golden Lanib,

ABE NOW BECEITIMe HEW TTl4S OF

FALL AM) WIATEB C01TIKGS,

TO WHICH IIIET IHVITB THE ATTEN
TION OF TUB TBADE AND OTIIEOS,

AT WHOLESALE AND BBTAIIm 8 2Sn

csrsti c n I 0 KB. RINGIII I I' oiaaa, crjuare ana uprigot
DTTTTO'M'B.

llttf No 914 f HE;iNUI Htrel

WILLIAM S. IBWIV,
OUICALT'B PATINT al.ABTIC JOINT IRONnuurand
CLAKKE'8 PATENT ADJTJBTIBLB HOBBB- -

p ti u r. UK,
VANDFA CTUB KD BY BllOlt (JBKBOER A OO.

iiiice-ii- EU bueel. bakiw Team, and Ho. iot

THIRD EDITION

SAN FEANCISGO.
Advices from Clilna-T- he Militia

to Sccnro the Rights of Cit-
izensHie State Election.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Ship New miliary Aid to racrve tho

Htilri on i.iecuoii stay.
San Fbincieoo, Nov. J. The sailing of the

steamrhtp Japan for Hour Konjr Is pistponcd
until the arrival of the Constitution from
Pimtms.

Gcncisl Uallcck, at the rrqnest of Governor
Ilaipbt, bae orclcrerl troops at tho different roili-ta- rj

stations under arms Iron 0 A. 1J. nutil mid- -

cljtt on Novrn ber 3d, lo assist in quelling any
riotous proceedings.

Floor quiet at 5'60C .5. Wheat dull; gool
shipping grades, $1 75. Legal-tender- 74c.

Abdnction.
Ft. Jonw's, N.B., Nov. 3. Considerable ex

citement was caused lure yesterday by tn
abduction bv the United States oluoia'sora man
Lamed Mills, tlills.lt appears, bad ben Indicted
lor tome offense and set at liberty on bail. No
appcaiiDtc vtbeo wanted, tbe detectives traced
bim to tbis citv. The Chief of Police was applied
to. but telused to lntertcre. Tbe assistance of
one of the Ctty Marshals was obtained, when
Mills was bandcuflcd aud taken ou board an
American schooner jast about to start.

Accident.
Baltimore, Nov. 3. James U. Stevens was

run over atd killed jesterday by a locomotive
at the depot of the Northern Central Railroad
In tbis city. Ilia bead and both legs were
severed Irom his body. Ho was one of the
oldest engineers on tbe road, and had been
lately acting as watchman.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
BaiAiMOBB. Nov. 8 (Vittoo firm: m ddllrg tin

laLtis. 26Sc. flour dull and without demand: llovvar.;

lanilly. ll(a,12; ( I'y ailli roperflut 1 7 !7 n0: doextra, O'SVll: do. ftktnly. U'& (3)18; vt(iern auperdnaioi(i uu. r.., avu... u. iivii. wueatvery au ); prim 10 vlioics red, tnv($i ay, law traJeanrsaiabie. Cora dull; old ttliiio. f riioca)! oi; old
yellow, tl oora rii6. Oat dull at bnTn". Ky dull aud
uemil al at tl S6(a. I 46. Pork quiet at .t 6. (ajHd. Bacon
cliv'i rlh eldes. 17 : e'ear rtr.. liic; saoutdur. 18V0.

mmiTw v . - ' w .7. 'j V), r .our
qulei : Sin S bbis sold at yraierday a quoiailous W heat
Oats firmer; 3.w0 binnels sold at n (tiif.M. Heef
q'llct. fork null at 2('(ii 9u. ijard du.i atl7ai7'o.w ht.k nlllt-t- .

WOODS QUOTATIONS.

Verrlmack. ...16
Mf rrimacK. xi... .
Cocbeoo, Jit),

faciuo .......MM.KTfe
AnierUAn
DunnellSM.MMM..MM..M.M..lS
Aliens - J
M anchenter............. J V
Freeinaoa.
Rrliriffl .U.MM. 1IIH
itBUMl,H,lHM.MMMMWM.llH

BKOWN SHbteTINQS.
AmoskeB.",,""J
Lawreuee, f Xi'.

0...7-8-.
h U....

H......3-3- .

PaclUc, Extra-...- -.

II
Allantto,

Boperlor 1XL...41
Khawmut. C......-- 4
Asawam, C...M....- -
mark, A.........
Mas8&CllUtttll"....9-1...- .

Exeter,
Med
Augusta....,

Gllho....

DRY

L.
A ........ .,

A.
B...

vs..

xi ttL...
V.....-4.- .
N

14
4 16

..

"

Plltaliold, A....
Kennebec
Kveielt, AA.
Shavuon.
Bee lord. It
Oonesto Co.,

BB.4-- 18
H.....7-S- .

Indian Bead
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ELECTION.
Excitement in New York A Con

flict of Jnrisdictlon-'I- ho Raf-fla- n

Deputies of tho Sheriff.

Grant Ahead in Massachu
setts-F- ull Votes in Mary-

land and Now Jersey.

FROM NEW YORK.
POVBTLI DESFATCn.

Tho "Kfpfslfm- "- 'nnlllct of Jnrlndlc- -
tiou nneit tcmeiil.

Bpteial Dttpatrh to The Evening Telegraph.
New Ycbk, Nov. 3. Judge James, of tbe Su-

preme Court, Las been brought here, sad
located at the Metropolitan Hotel, to take corj--
n isiceof "repiateis," Jisudulent voters, etc.
Ibis is fonad nrccstary, becanse tbe citv judges
villi not net. Superintendent Kenncdj's order,
just irsutd, commandini; tbe arrest of Deputy
Sheriffs If they tntt rfere, occasions much ex
citement suiouar the Democrats. Many at re Us

wcic made, but thtre U lutle figbtiugat tbe
polls thus far.

FIFTH DEBrATCII.
A Full Vote It lnK Foiled.

Kbw Yokk, Nov. 3 Tbe election Is progreis-l- n

very qnittly both in Brooklyn an l in this
city, and also with prcat celerity. More than
half the number registered bad been cast in
both cities at noon, and tbe indications are tbat
tbe vote will not fall short 15,000 of the nurubcr
registered In both cities.

Borne arrests were made for
Fraudulent Voting-- ,

but not many. Tbere are no iudlcatioro of
rioting anywhere up to noon.

Uoveraor Feuton
is here, snd had a long interview with Gonerat
Shaler, of the National Gourd. It is understood
tbat

The Militia
will be called out promptly upon tbe first indi-
cations tbat the police are intufficleat to pre-

serve order. Tbe police will probably be able
to 6uppreis whatever disturbance may arise.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

The Qalet of Election Iiy.
Baltimoeb, Nov. 3-- 1-30 P. M. Tbe election

goes on quietly, but the Republicans are turning
out strong. Bonie of the most influential and
ao'.ive roughs, who have heretofore voted and
acted with tbe Democrats, are now

Holding Grant Tickets
at ihe different polls, and are working hard for
tbe caute.

Everything looks beautiful and encouragiusr.
The Democrats are much disheartened, and
Bwann is nervously anxious.

KllicldOa
L. G. Eldgeley, merchant tailor, in Ilolllday

street, jumped out of tbe third story window of
the Sutquehanna House this morning and
killed himself.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
Grant Abend In Worcester.

Special Despatch to Tia Evening Telegraph.
Wobcibteb, Mas Nov. 3. Tbe vote at 12

o'clock in this city stands Grant, 1509; Soy
uionr, 367.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
A Heavy Vote.

Jibsiy City, Nov. 3. Tbe election is pro-
gressing quietly, but there is a iarpe vote pollud
and ihire have been some anests for illegal
voting. The weather continne3 delightful.

Tbe Election in Hartford.
IIabtfobd, Conn., Nov. 3. The vote in this

city at noon 6tood: Btejmour, 2480; Grant, 2000.
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HE P 11 I N C I I A L DEPOT

FOR THB SALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 CIIEHNUT BTUEET.

CENTUAL DEPOT, No, 103 8. FIFTH ST

(One door below Cneannt street),

ESTABLISIIED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps is still continued
at the Old- - Established Agency,

Tbe stoctc comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lunula
diately npon receipt, a matter of great lmpor-ance-.

UDlted IStates Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Olfloa Orders,
received In payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer
lolly and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks,
Receipts, etc

Tbe following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On 125 and upwards aS por coot
" 100 ... 8 -
" 800 " ................ 4 -
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 801 CH ESN TJT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS Ol

all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, con
UtoUy on band.

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.;

The Election for Prcsident-lToa- Ty

Votes In Erery City-Terr- ible

Election Kiot in Sa-Yann- nh

Advices
from Europe.

At Troy, new lorK, I
Tbot, N. Y., Nov. 3 Tbe election is proceed J

lng very quietly in this city, aud a very large
vole is feting cast. I

Al Itoston.
Boston, Nov. 3. Tbe votiLa- proceeds quietly,

villi InrltraMnna ftf a fprv larcr .nl. a. tt' - J " O - A. .
A. M. tbe retornB from Boston City gave 6763
lor Grant, and 3890 for Seymour. For tbe
Third DiMrict Twttchtll for Cor, gress was 2500
ahead. For the Fourth Dlslriot Ilookcr was
150.ahead.

At Wilmington, Del.
W ilmikgton, Pel., Nov. 3. The election Is

progressing qule.ly here without any disturb
ances, although tbero is deep interest felt in
tie result. Ou tbe couuty ticket the voto
polled will be very heavy.

Kew York Cltr-Speci- al

Derpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, Nov. 3. Everytbioii continues

quiet and voting is Ftenaily gom: on. Over half
of tbe entire vote had been polled by 12 o'clock.

A latge reserve force is ready for riot. A
number of persons have been arretted for illegal
voting. As a sort of modification of 8uperia
tendtnt Kennedy's otder to take all false voters
before the United States Commissioners instead
of tbe Police Justices, they are taken before)
Judge James, who is hold. ng court at the He.
tropolitan Hotel, and wbo was brought her
from tbe interior for tbis special purpose.
Judge James Is a radios', but, la hearing the
cases of fraudulent voters belore him, is strictly
legs), and his authority is not questioned. This
move will probably prevent an outbreak,
although the Demociats do not like It. The
Democrats are claimincr the State, and base
their opinions on the heavy Democratic vote,
polled In the city during tbe mornlug.

Iu some instances tbe p.lce ditobey Ken.
ncdj's older, and have taken false voters before
tbe police justice?. Tbe total voie In New York
city will be about 145.000. Tbe weather is very
flue, and tbe Republicans say it is worth 10,000
votes to tbem. Tbe Democrats are counting on
61,000 majority in tbe city, but many republi
cans are sanguine that the Slate will go for
Grant.

Up to this hour, a quarter past two o'clock,
not the slightest breach of tbe peact has oc
curred.

At New Orleans.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Iobk, Nov. 3. Tbe New York Kvtning
Fost says: A private despatch from New
Orleans, this mornine. atsures us that the
Democrats have exclusive possession of the
polls, and that the Itepubl cans are not attempt
Ing to vote. The result will doubtless be aa
orderly election, with the same spirit, and with
the tame unanimity, as if it had bocn made
under the aimed dictation of P. G. T. Beaure-
gard, in 1861.

At St. Louis.
St. Lotjib, Nov. 8. The aggregate vote cast

in eighteen precincts up to about noon, as
reported by the police telograph, is 13,000. Thla

fttVirarea thuv the aniall niirvnr.t.. Tt. im alY

tbat two-tblrd- s of the entire vote of tbe olty has
been cast at (his wrlMpg (I P. M.). The voting
prcgieeses very roidly, and no quieter eleciion
ha6 ever been held here.

At Iloston.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Nov. 35 o'clock. At tbis hour the
vote here itood: Grant, P6C2; Seymour, 7271.
Both radical Congressmen are elected by large
large majorities.

Butler lit A bead
five to one in tbe Kifth district.

Arrest of Illea.nl Voters.'
New Yobk, Nov. 82 P. M. A Isige nomber

of arrests for illegal voting have been made,
and the accused were taken before Judge James,
of St. Lawrence county, wbo is holding Court
at the Metropolitan Hotel, and tbey are com-

mitted to the Tconibs after examination, until

Tbe Secretary of War
has authorized Governor Fen I on to use the
troops on Governor's Island in case of a riot.

FROM SAVANNAU.
Terrible Election Riot lit the City. '

Savannah, Nov. 3. The ueproes appeared la
great numbers when ihe polls opened, and took
entire possession. This continued tome time,
and every white man wbo came to vote wg
clubbed away. Finally a Strut comraenoed, the
negroes driving back tbe whites, and then com
menced to vote. In a few minutes tbe negroes
rallied and attacked the whites, vben a negro
deliberately drew a pistol and shot a polictman
in the stomacb, inflicting a mortal wonnd.

The firing then became general lu tho crowd,
and the police came up to preserve order. The
negrces lought tbem despera'ely, but finally the
police mod their pistols, wbeo the negroes broke
and isn. Five blacks were killed and several
mortally wounded. A youncr lady residing
opposite the Court House was also hit by a
bullet, which came thrnueb. tbe window, but
was not dangerously hurt, tluch trouble is
anticipated t.

Augusta. Nov. 3. All business is suspended
here, and the votlug is going on quietly. No
trouble is anticipated.

FOREIGN.
Yon Itennt's Ilecent Speech Interest fit

tbe American Klectiou llariuo AccN
dent.

By Atlantic Cable.
Vienna, Nov. 3. Baron Von Beut hat dis.

claimed tbe meauing ascribed to his recent
speech by various public prints.

Lonoon, Nov. a. Tue greatest Interest is
nismte'led here as to the result of tbe elec'.Ioa
In tbe United States to da v.

Her Biilisb Mijesty's steamhtp G'alatea is
detained at Plvniouib by an ueci.teut, aud Prince
Alfred's journey is therefore postponed lor a few
days. .

New Tork Stock ctnotatlons, 4 p. It.
Received by teleg-rap- from Glendlnnlng a.

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. llent. R.i 12rl
N. Y. and Erie R.
Ph. and Kea. K vay.
Mien. H. and N.I.R. ml
Ule. and V ltt. K,m 87'-- :

ChLN.W.B.eom, VOj

uni. n.w. h. prt. 1?T
Obl. and R. L K liiV'!.!

Hltw.r.W.and tJhtllS
Paoltto M. B. Oo..-..1-
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